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by the authority of the same,Thatthe governor,be, and he
is herebyauthorizedto draw his warranton the statetreas-
ury in favor of JamesKerr, for the sum of five hundredand
twelvedollars;which shallbepaid out of anyunappropriated
moneyin thetreasury,andshallbe disposedof for thebene-
fit and maintenanceof Edward Ohisselden,in suchmanner
asshall be thoughtmost beneficial by the said JamesKerr,
his executor or executors,administratoror administrators;
and it shall be his duty to makean annualreturn to theor-
phans’court of Washingtoncounty, on oath or affirmation,
how and in whatmannerhe or theyhaveexecutedthe trust
in him or themcoufidedby this act.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 14.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXXV.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO THE SEVERAL ACTS OF THIS COMMON.
WEALTH CONCERNING PARTITIONS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED. (9

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L~) •Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is.herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthecourtsof commonpleas
of the different countiesin this commonwealth,be, and they
areherebyauthorizedto issuewrits of partition in all cases
in which partition is demanded,of lands,tenementsor here-
ditamentsin this commonwealth,ownedandheldin joint ten-
ancy,coparcenaryorin common,and whetherthedemandant
or defendantsbe minors or of full age;andwherea minor or
minors is or arethedefendantor defendantsin any action of
partition, the writ shall be served upon his, her or their
guardianor guardians;or if he or shehaveno guardian,then
upona guardianto beappointedfor this purposeby thecourt,
on notice thereofgiven in the mannerhereinafterdirected;
anduponappearanceof theparties,or on defaultbeingmade,
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the couft shall proceedto examine the plaintiff’s title and
quantityof his partor purpart;andaccordinglyastheyshall
find his right or purpart to be, they shall give judgment,and
awarda writ to makepartition whereby suchproportionor
purpartshall be set out in severalty;which writ being exe-
cutedafter ten days public notice, and the inquestof par-
tition being returnedand final judgmentthereuponentered,
thesameshall be good andshall concludeall personswhom-
soever~in thesamemannerasthoughthepartieswereunder
nodisability of ageor otherwise,andnotwithstandingall per-
sonsconcernedarenot namedin theproceedings,northe title
of thedefendantstruly set forth.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any defendantor other
personagainstwhom, or againstwhoseright or title, ju~g-
ment by default be given, shall within the spaceof one year
afterthefinal judgmententered,apply to thecourtby motion
wheresuchjudgmentis entered,and shownagoodandprob-
ablematterin barof suchpartition, orthat theplaintiff hath
not title to so muchashe hath recovered,then in suchcase
the court maysuspendor set asidesuchjudgmentand admit
the party to appearand plead, and the causeshall proceed
accordingto the due courseof law; and if the court upon
hearingthereof,shall adjudgefor the plaintiff, thenthe said
first judgment shall stand confirmed; or in case such de-
fendantor otherpersonshall within the time aforesaidap-
pearandadmit theplaintiff’s title, part or purpart,andshow
to the court any inequality in the partition, the court m~y
award a new partition to be madein presenceof all parties
concerned,if they will appear,notwithstandingthe return
and filing upon recordof the former; which said secondpar-
tition returnedand filed, shall be good and firm againstall
personswhomsoever.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That whereanyof thedefendants
in anyactionof partition residein thecountywherethelands
lie, serviceof the said writ shall be madeupon them by the
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sheriff of the countyor his deputy,by leaving a copy of the
writ at his, her or their usualplaceof abode,at leastfifteen
daysbeforethereturnday thereof;and whenany of thesaid
defendantsresideout of thecounty wherethe landslie, but
within this cOmmonwealth,serviceof the said writ shall be
madeuponthem in like mannerby the sheriff of the county
wherethelands lie, or his deputy; andwhereany of the said
defendantsresideout of this commonwealth,or beyondseas,
a copy of the saidwrit shallbe publishedin onepublic news-
paperprinted within or nearestto the said county, and in
one daily newspaperof the city of Philadelphia,for thespace
of two monthsprior to the saidreturnday; which saidpubli.
cation shallbedeemedandtakenby thecourt,andit is hereby
declaredto be a good and effectual serviceof the said writ
upon the defendantor defendantsso residing out of this
commonwealth: Provided always, that where the lands lie
in morethanone county, the serviceaforesaidshallbe made
by the sheriff of the countywheretheactionis brought.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no pleain abatementshall
be admitted or receivedin any suit for partition, nor shall
the samebe abatedby reasonof thedeathof any defendant.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where equalpartition in
valuecannotbemadeof anyshareor purpart,thesheriff and
inquestshall havepower to equalizesuchpartitions or pur-
parts,by valuing thepurpartsrespectively;andto awardthat
any one or moresharesor purpartsshall be subjectto the
paymentof suchsum of moneyas shall be equalto the dif-
ference in value of any other share or shares,purpart or
purparts;andshall returnthesamewith their inquest,which
sumor sumsof moneywhenfinal judgmentshallbe rendered
on suchwrit of partition, shallbe a lien on the landsor tene-
mentswhich the inquestaforesaidshall have determinedto
be liable to paythe same.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when partition is madeof
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an intestate’srealestateanda partis allotted to eachof the
children or representatives,in casetherebe a widow of the
intestateliving andentitled to a part of the said realestate
duringher life, it shallbe the duty of theinquestor referees
making partition, to estimatethevalue of the saidpart, and
to apportionthe sameamong the respectivesharesof the
children or representatives;and upon confirmation thereo~
by theorphans’court,thesameshall remainasa chargeupon
the said.shares;and the interest thereofshall be annually
and regularlypaid to suchwidow, and may be recoveredby
action of debtor by distressasrentsareusually recoveredin
this commonwealth;andwheretheestateof theintestateis di-
vided into fewer parts thantherearechildren or representa-
tives, the sameproceedingsshall be had to estimateandap-
portion the value of the widow’s purpart among the said
parts;which shall remaina chargethereon,and theinterest
thereofshallbe paidand may be recoveredasaforesaid;and
upon the deceaseof anysuchwidow, the whole value of the
said purpartshallbe distributedamongall the said children
or representativesin proportion to their respectiveshares,
accordingto law.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That where the estateof
an intestateis divided into a fewer iiumber of parts than
there arechildren or representatives,and any one or all of
the said partsis or arerefusedto be takenby the children
or representatives,the like proceedingshall be had to sell
the parts so refused,as is directedin caseof an appraise-
ment of the whole, in and by an act passedthe secondday
of April, one thousandeight hundredand four, entitled “A
further supplementto the act entitled “An act directingthe
descento~intestates’ real estatesand distribution of their
personal estates, and for other piirposes therein men~
tioned;”~~)and any suchsale or salesheretoforemadeby the
decreeof any orphans’court is, and are herebyratified and
confirmed.
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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authoHty aforesaid,That in order to give the
younger children, or representativesof an intestate,an op-
portunity of acceptingor refusingthe estateof theintestate,
in caseof anappraisementor partition into fewerparts than
therearechildren or representatives,the orphans’ courtsof
the different countiesof this commonwealtharehereby au-
thorized,upon application, to grant a rule upon any of the
children or representatives,to comeinto court within a cer-
tain time, and to acceptor refusethe same;a copy whereof
shall be servedupon the party personally, ten daysbefore
the return thereof,in casehe, sheor theyresidewithin the
county, or if theyresideout of the county,a copy of therule
shall be published in at leastone newspaperprintedin the
gropercounty; or if therebe none therein,then in somead-
jacentcounty,andin onedaily newspaperof the city of Phila-
delphia,for the spaceof one monthbeforethereturn thereof;
and in casehe, sheor they do not comein, accordingto the
said rule, and acceptor refuse,the court shall and may. di-
rectthe sameto be offeredto thenextchild or representative
in order.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where any personshall die
intestate,after thepassingof this act, leaving landsortene-
mentsin morethanone countyin this commonwealth,if after
inquisition held, any of the legal representativesof suchin-
testateshall acceptof the real estateupon the valuation
thereof,in any one county, suchpersonshall not have the
right of preference,or elect to take the real estate,or any
part thereofin any other county,until all the otherheirs or
legal representativesshall refuse to take the sameat such
valuation.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whereit shall be madeto
appearto the orphans’court, that a minor child or children,
is or arepossessedof realestate,but is or arenot possessed
of personalestate,adequateto the maintenanceand educa-
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tion of suchminor child or children, then, and in every such
case,the orphans’ court of the county wherethe real estate
lies, shall allow the guardianor guardiansof suchchild or
childrento makepublic salethereof,or of so muchof thesaid
real estateupon the best computationthey canmakeof the
valuethereof,asthe said court shall judgenecessaryfor tl~e
purposesaforesaid,and to make a title thereto to the pur-
chaser:Provided always, that the guardian or guardians
aforesaid,shall,beforetheyproceedto convey,give bondwith
sufficient suretyto the orphans’court, to disposeof the pro-
ceedsof salefor the useof the said minor or minors, and to
invest within six months from the receipt of the same, so
much thereof,if anytherebe, asshall not be immediatelyre-
quired in good realor othersecuritiesfor the sameuse.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhereany personOr persons
shall hereafterdie,having madeand executedany testament
and last will, and shall not therein have disposed of the
residueof his or her personalestate,the executor or exe-
cutors therein named, shall distribute such undisposedof
residueto and amongthe next of kin, agreeablyto the in-
testatelaws of thecommonwealth,but nothingin this section
containedshallbe construedto affirm or denytheright of any
executoror executorsto suchundisposedof residueprior to
thepassingof this act.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 15.
Note (9 See a supplementto the act in the text Chapter 2977;

lutra this volume, p. 867.
Note (2) Chapter2498; 17 Statutesat Large p. 838.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXXVI.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING CERTAIN PERSONSTO SELL AND CONVEY A
TRACT OF LAND, THE PROPERTY OF WEST CALN TOWNSHIP, IN
THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislature,that
a certainAbraham Dawson,did by his last will and testa-
ment, bequeathto . the inhabitantsof West Cain township,
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